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SEAMEN'S BILL NOT Freckles and His Friejids i By EHosjser
P J i

fjf ffiH SEAS

BY GILSOX GAimXKH
WASHINGTON", fej.t. 127 Much

Hint is not true Ims beep printed dur- -

' big recent weeks about 'tjic effect of
he wjajnun's. 1ill. in. "driving Hie Am- -

..ijneati flnjr from the sons." Follow.
injr are the fact it regard to the two

jprnicipitl ntqamnhip noj which re- -
foully-- ; hnvo .taken nction supposedly

' th.Ihfs direction) l "' '

'Die Dollar line of Htentiiers,
4

own-c'- d

Iy Hubert Dollnr,- - consist of a
fleet of seven tdcnuiorM. Throe of
tlutSo are in theUonstwifo trade, cur-
rying lurnlier and C necessity Hying
the American ling, anil nlwnvs have
dmte so. All stonnmhiiM in the coast-
wise trade lire obliged to be American
registered. They always have and
they always will unless they rot
fly' tho American flag and the sen-men'- s-

hill docs not affect their status
one iota. The other four vessels of
tlu Dollar lleet arc in what, is known,
an the offshore trade. They . are
tramps' which go anywhorc a profita-
ble eharier is offered. Theso ves.
fcetj are'oolie manned; nlways have
been coolie manned .and always have

, sailed under an alien fin jr. When
German raiders, however, were loose,
two of these Hhips sought the pro-

tection of the American iluir as the
head of the company announced "for
the time being only." The German
raiders having censed their raids, 'our
flag" was of no further use to the
management of the Dollar fleet and

-- one, of these two coolie manned, for-
eign built, boats changed buck to a
foreign flag, leaving one vessel only

,of tin offshore flet under the Stars
and Stripes. The Dollar line will

come under the Stars and Strips
or leave them just as it profits their
owners, and nobody need bo alarmed
abnuf tho effect of the seaman's hill
in "driving" them from under the
fhig.

As to tho Pacific Mail Stenmshij)
company the facts are equally ilium-hintin- g.

This company is railroad
yiwiied, and being such is not allowed
by.lnw t(, pass Us steamers through

'iji'e. I'ijiiania Canal. Observing that
rorelgu lilies were liable to lahe the
Panama canal business awav from
them, (lie Pacific Mail transferred
ownership (o n subsidiary of the In-

ternational .Mercantile Murine and an
nnunced that at least two of its live
vessels a iff to be used in the New Yo1:
to Snn Francisco run via the ennal.
Those, of course, must be under the
American, flag. Great efforts have
be?n mnile to appear that this trans-fu- r

of ownership was caused bv the
seninen's bill "driving the Pneific
Mail out of business." The fact is
thnt the transfer of the Pacific Mail
was brought about not by the sea-

men's hill but because this company,
being railroad owned; found thnt it
could not use tho canal until it did
transfer ownership.

The withdrawn! of tho trans-P- a

eific coolie manned linors of this
company will leave the wav nneon
(on (ml for the establishment of the

proposed govcminent -- owned merchant
marine on the Pacific, as desired by
President Wilson.

PARIS REALIZES

W BE 1
PA IMS Sept. 2S.-J.T- Uo peopfo of

Paris at.iow no bIkiis of becoming un-

duly QiiflmUtlc an fresh details reveal
the full measure, of success or the op-

erations at Arrtig and In OliainiiuKtio.
Tho public realizes fully that It is
only the beginning. Although the at-

tempt of tho Gorman crown prince nt
a inversion In the ArKouue failed, It
Is oxptited this was onjy the first of
tho efforts that he will maUu to re-

gain the lost ground.
Military wrlteis point out the Btrat-pgl- u

Importance of the section of
Champagao slnnled out hy (iuneral
Joffro for the smashing lilow which
Wn so tellingly delivered. The flat
ground lon'ttcd the Infantry to

with suoh Sliest on both flanks
tmt the (lorinan roservos were caught
and imflshBd leforo they wero able to

Join In the fight. It Is asserted that
Franoh nrtlllory must now command
tho railroad built by the Germans to
supply their troops around Ilhelms.

.Mmlford a Gissl Town
Mwlfe.nl l a mlKhty good town,

urartkv of the best of everything.
rpiiit'a why we have joined the Amor
lean !rui hI Preas asaoelatlon ana

ffor te our usoplo tho Mrol line

if yrpaitisns, mailtJ br the awsoola-U- H

Wtd sold sHly tbregk Us tsom.

hMc Thr i netblng like those

mU iaraatMd i evarr '' w

vast Mflferd )& U bava the Vost

tar to. so w fff " tM Up- -

Ask to sa Mrllol gooUa. Mnaaina

lru Slorr. lo ajills.
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LAUGKNG MANIAC
8

. "W

seen:in wilds

LKI.ANI). 0., Sept. 28. Langliing

'ike n ti.niiine, walking like man,

.sis feet tall and as bare as Adam,

lower Grave creek ias. n sensation in

n wild creature Hint calls illusively

for help, clambers over cliffs and
fallen trees like an animal and is
stirring up the native to fryer heat.
Fire Warden Harry Schmidt, in coin,
pauy with Don Calvert and Hoy Gear-har- t,

spent the better part of a day
trying to locate what appeared to be
u man calling for help, supposed nn
unfortunate hunter, wounded or lout.
Hut the search was fruitless, for as
each time the spot was located from
uhere the sounds came, nothing was
there. Tho next day Scott v Hay,
whilu hunting, was attracted by n
strange yellowish-lookin- g creature
scaling the cliffs across, n canyon.
Thinking it was a cougar, ho got
closer ajyl found it fully six feet tall,
with beard and all the appearances
of a man, walking upright or on nil
fours at will. When it spied Seotty,
this nature man let out such u con-

tinuous peal of demoniac laughter
that Seotty lost his nerve and failed
to shoot. There isn't much bad
whisky that far down Grave creek
these days, and Seotty couldn't have
bom "seeing thii)ps," till are agreed.
Maybe Joe Knowles is again growing
a bunch of Fjeiieh vhiskers in tho
Oregon woods who knos?

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

By A. C. Howlctt

Last Wedncsdav mornimr I started
out to rustle for the .Mail Tribune.
and the first place I stopped was at
the tree lorry, ami (Here l lotnui
the old ferryman, Mr. Illass, and he
was iust like a number of others
whom 1 have met during the past
month, has iust imid oat the last dol
lar that he could spine, but assured
me that he would have it in the course
of the ne.t two weeks and send it to
me by the mail carrier, and I vas so
satisfied that he would do it that I

felt perfectly easy about it. Leaving
there, taking my back track, I stop-
ped at tho farm of Grant Mathews
for dinner, and had u fine visit with
Mr. and Mrs. .Mnfhews, and Profes-
sor ( K. Johnson, mid when I began
to talk to lrs. M. about taking the
Mail Tribune iho told me thnt they
bad the Daily in the family, as I'ro-foss- or

Johnson boarded with th.au.
From there I went to see Mrs. Lucy
A. Conover und had her renew her
subscription fo the Weekly Mail Trib-
une. From there I passed by the fine
farm owi.ed by Christ Iterginaii, but
as he is one of tho paid-u- p subscrib-
ers, did no business with bun, but lit
all of the places 1 had visited up to
thnt time I noticed that they nil sinni-e- d

lo be very well provided for in (ho
wav of corn, hay and fruit, and 1 no-

ticed as I passed Frank Johnson's
place (another puid-u- p subscriber)
that his orchaid was timply loaded
with iriiit.

I.cning Mr. llergmnn's pjaee, I

called on Mr. Jetlio Clnnio, hut
found that he was not nt home. Go-

ing on to Hen C'tninii'ti I found her
there, and lie pr.id up lui suluerip-tio- n

to the M. T. and so did her
fttenfathor, Ibut ('. pay up his also
for the W. M. T. While there I had
x little cpericnep (Jjat sometime
happens to people tmvoliiiK in the
country. 1 hail t4trti-- to go down
the river to see' my next man, and
oboul the time I had gone fifty yards
iIowh Ike kill i met a boy (taming up
the hill with a load of wood, and the
grade wax jut wide enough f"' "nt
wagon, but not wid ciumgh to !,and so 1UU' betrmi to try to hack the
butarv up the hill, and I concluded
that if 1 get out am! thn ty
nwt ibe Imu.x .f mo puNinU the
rttuni tsu-- k u(i UmI lliMl iaiMIi uHier,
u, L'rltliif out, we eiit at it, hut

about thai tiuie lUrt C. und 1'ete
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'Hetz discovered my dilemma and came
to the lescuc, and alter backing quite

!a distance we came to n place wlicr.--

1 could pull up on the side of tho hill
and get out of the way. Going on my
.journey, thankful that 1 did not got
further down the hill than what I did
I drove pver some of (ho roughest
road I have seen for jho last two
years. 1 came to the farm of ('. K,

Bellows and found that he was off at
work, pad after waiting until after
his usual time to come home I stalled
and met hiu about a mile from home,
and he had no cash with him, hut
promised to meet me in Point
the Inst of the week pud renew his
subscription. Thus ended mv day's
work, so I started for home, reaching
there after supper was over, but in

time to get a snack and go to bed as
tired as one need to be.

Since iny last, J. II. Smith of Chi-

cago, III., has arrived. lie owns an
orchard in this section and is niau-iigo- d

by K. K. Strong.
F. If. Wear of Dayton, ()., repre-

senting Martin Hros. Piano Co. of
Dayton, 0., and F. Thomas of Col-umb-

0., who is intioducing a new
sewing machine, have been stopping
with us for several nights during last
week.

T. G. Hunch of lloseburg, Douglas
county, has been visiting W. 0.
Wheeler, the principal of our school,
and while here spent several hours
visiting our school. Mr. lb is an old
schoolmate of Professor Wheeler's,
and while Mr. Wheeler was giving me
the item he also gave me his subscrip-
tion for the 1). M. T.

There was (piite nu excitement in

lour town Inst Tuesday night about
Ibid p. m. The ahum of fire was
sounded and in the course of a very
short time almost every man, woman
and many of the cliildien of our town
wns at the fire. It was an unoccu-
pied house belonging to A. H. Zim
merman and the origin of (he fire will
probably remnin among the myster-
ies. The fire was first discovered by
Mrs. Hoy Ashpole, and she said that
the blaze was coming nut of the up-

stairs window. I understand that it
war. fully insured and that William
L'lrich came out today (Friday) to
adjust the insurance. While that file
was burning that building it also
caught onto the Ashpole building, but
through thp persevercip-- of one or
two men who climbed to the roof and
tore the cornice off ami applied wi-
tter wiom'the Frank Brown hydrant
pud the rest of the men nijd'somd of

the women carried water nnd helped
in every way they could, they suc-

ceeded in (pieiiehittg the fin'. A man
by the name of Davidson, who was in
Med fotd nt the time, came out and
adjusted the damage on the Ashpole
home, but I could not lea in tho name
of the company the property wns in-

sured in or any of the pnrtioulars, as
I was nway at the time, and Boy Ash-

pole did not know the name of the
company his father insured in.

I uudei'stnud that the fire was so
close and hot thnt it ruined a suit of
clothes that Young .immerly had on,
as he sat on the roof and pouted wa-

ter over the building.
George L. llownnl, formerly of e,

but now of Medford, was out
here for dinner Friday, lie has taken

ie ngenpy for the Oregon liic Belief
association and hits taken rooms in

IheJIubbnid building, Medford. Mr.
II. is n son-in-la- w of my old friend
and traveling companion, Ho, M. (

Davis, of Wolf Creek.
Kd Dutton, our buns load ami

bridge builder, has been sent by Ml'.

Smith, tho county boss, to icpair the
bridges on Antelope and Di'v crooks
nnd do so repair work on tho road.

P. K. Applegnte of Climax entae out
Thursday after a load of arain, etc.,

for Mr. Thomson, and spent the nifihl

with us.
Julius Hnrt of Ashland came in

from Crater Lake Thursday with Mr.
and .Mrs. Ira II. Calef f BnjteHe.

Tljoy ytn out last TUday to the
world's grimiest wonder, Crater lake.

II. II. Polkird t Heoe Crek ha
moved to Beagle.

C H. Wlffiniui '''"n" d n--

MeCaitk.v of I'ortutnu, . '!- -

bur aaliMtiBcu, ami W- - V- - Dr Wit-- , .i

iiieiuhnut f here fr
dinner Fnda) .

till )i.-v- Hdi
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COIJR I HOUSE NEWS

Revortod by Jackson County Ab
tract Co., Blith and Fir fits.

Circuit.

Wallace Johnson vs. II. II. Helms
i't ttx, amended complaint, cross com-

plaint.
Bay Mooio vs. (be Bogtie Biver

Public, Service Corporation et al., to
foreclose mechanics' ieu.

Oscar Her v. the Bogue Biver Pub-li- e

Service Cot pom tion et al., to fore-clos- e

mechanics' lien.

I'robato
Kstnte of Louisa ('. Freeberg,

to probate will; order admitting
will to probate.

Heal tlslato Transfers
H. C. Burns et ux to IMward !!.

Foss et ttx, laud in twp. 118-J-

- 10
Geo. B. Lindley et a! to Geo.

K.' Dubois, part of blk. 4 of
Extension Siskiyou Heights
Addition, Medford 10

Benj. Croft et ux to II. II.
Croft, bind in twp. IKl-li- .1,011!

Mndtlnx, pt. 117, 1W in Hast
Medfotd 1.0(1

NOTIOU
Kotlco Is hereby given that the

will nnnly to the city coun
cil of tho city of Medford, Oregon,
at Its nel regular tnectlne, October
Cth, 1915, for a license to sell tunlt,
vlnoiis and spirituous llduors at their
Place of business on North Fir
street, MQdford, Oregon, until Jan-
uary 1, 191 0.

Dated Sept. 2?, 1015. .

ROOUH HIVKIt VAL.M2Y UNIVF.lt- -

SITY CLUB.

'OTICIJ
Notice Is hereby given that tho tin

lerslgned will nnply to tho city coun-
cil at Its meeting to bo hold Octobpr
th, 1915, for a I.'coiirq to soil malt,
plrltuous and vinous liquors in
piantltlct less than a gallon on Its
placo of Luslnesn at 1.1 .South Front
street, city of Medford, until Jan-
uary 1. ID 10. C. J. CAU8TKNS,

Dated September 20, I DIG.

INTKUUIUIAN ADTO CAIt CO.
Tliuo Tablo

Lcaro Medford dally except Bun-da- y

for Ashland, Talent nnd Phoenix
at 8 a. in., 1:15, 3t30 and 5:15 und
10:15 p, in. (Saturday at 11:15 p.
in.) Suuday leave at 8:00 and 11:00
a, m., 1:00, 5:Qo.and 9:30 p, m.

Leavo Ashland dally except Sunday
at 9:00 a. m., 12:50, 3:30, 4:30 and
7:00 p. m. nnd Sunday at 10:00 a,
m., 12 noon. 4:00, C and 10:30 p. m.

VOil HUNT ilOUSIiH

FOB HKNT tnoderu house
close In, S7.50 per month. Apply
K, South I'cach. 1G0

FOB HKNT Two bungalows, ono C

rooms furnished on Park fctreot.
Ono unfurnished 0 room bungalow
on King street. Inquire W. P.
Dodge, tilO South Oakdale. 1G2

FOB HKNT Well furnished modern
bungalow. 422 South Laurel.

FOB nKN'T Closo In 5 room houso
with sloeplns porch, niodorn
plumbing, electric lights, cement
sidewalk, garago, on paved street.
Kent reasonable. Inquire of U, C.
Stoddard. Medford, Oregon. tf

KOU HKN'T bungalow. Ken-
wood addition and m strictly
modern residence on Oakdale; will
rent cheap as I want properties oc-

cupied. Inquire of Owner, Boom
118, llotol Medford. KU

FOB BKNT Six room modern bun- -
galow, east front, pleepln porch,
fine shade; garage. Phono 488--

FOB HK.VIVrModcm house,
1021 West 10th st, 58.00, water
paid. Bennett lurestment Co.

MHX WATCIIMAKIVG

TnV ItiA rlilit fcfnn iinw tilnnBfint.
profitable work not overdone; fow
Months learning; positions guaran-
teed: write for reference and par--
tlanlnr. Portland Watohmuklni;.

llugruvlHK k Qutieal Sohool, XU th

lflilaT . 0th ami Atikeny.
Portland. Oregon.

.:, s;:.V.
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VA MUSTN'T OOf
TWAT, ELSIE
WE'LL BITE YA,!
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FOIi HKNT FUltRiailtni ItOOMS

FOB HKNT-- Furnished light house-
keeping suites, (las, wood heaters,
closo In; reasonable; call mornings.
231 Fast Ninth Street. 185

OB HKNT Furnished rooms, 2 blks
from federal building. 245 N.
a rape.

FOK HKNT MtM'KMiANF.OUH

Foil LKASi: Kqulpped placer mine.'
Gold Bay Bealty Co.

FOB BKNT 200 acres in Sams Val-
ley. A Ilnrgnln If taken nt once.
J. C. Diiiigan, Central Point, It. F.
I). No. 2. 10C

ron balk ntMXi kstatm
FOBSALi: Lot on" Bosn"coiiriruU

nssessment and pavement paid,
5050.00 Box "W.. Mall Tribune. 105

FOB SALE CO ncros land, fine, dcop
soil, diH-de- wntor right, 7 room
house, electric lighted, modern,
4Cx3G barn, fenced Page wire, 40
acres In alfalfa, corn, sugar boots
and small garden truck, 20 acros
In pears, Ilartlett nnd D'AnJoti,
small peach orchard, team horses,
cow, farm implements and nil crop
goes with placo. For prlco nnd
particulars, address Box 55, R. F.
D, No, 2, L. M, C. Central Point,
Oro.

BKAL KSTATK FOB SALE All
kinds of property for salo or

Gold Buy Bealty Co.

FOB SALK Farm land, fruit land,
tlpiber land, land from $5,00 per
acre upwards on long tlmo. Gold
Hay Bealty Co.

FOlt HATiIW-IjjrKnTOCJ- C

FOB SALK Three ViBk "covvtwo
heifers, ono threo-yenr-o- ld Morgan
mare, flftoeu hives of bees, Cypjiur
Inctfbntor, whlto I'Jymouth BOclt
chickens, 3 h. p. International en-

gine and pump. Ilngley ranch, Tal-
ent, Oregon. 1GG

FOB SALK Whlto Angora rabbits,
took first prize county fair. Ad-
dress box 377 or telephone 572-- B

1. 100

FOB SALK Oood horso and dray
wagon, cheap. Call at flarnett-Core- y

Hardware or seo K. F. llrat-lio- y.

1C5

FOB SALK Six nlTotes, nverago 150
lbs., 1Q nverago 100, 18 nverago
OG. T. M. Pcolor, Derby, Oro. 104

TOB SALK Must saFrlflcoucvornl
good cows for luck of feed. Address
Box K. Q. S.( Mall Trlhuiio. 200

FOB SALK Angora goats. Kd White
Climax, Oro. 181

FOB BAW5 MIHCKIjfiAXKOUB

FOU ALB V'lyo iiasHenper, Vcyllii-de- r
Itco automobile, first class con-

dition nt a bargain. Phono 122-- J.

105

FOB SALK Choice alfalfa hay, first,
nccoiid, third and fourth cuttings
In car lots ut fallowing prices per
ton at points named for cash: Med-
ford, 514.30; Central Point,
514.30; Phoenix, 514.30; Talent,
5)4.30; Ashland, 514.50. Several
fiersons muy Join hands in pur-chu- sn

of u ton ton car and thereby
Bccure wholesalo prices. Owing to
scarcity of alfalfa In ItoKUQ Biver
valley this year, and high prices
for alfalfa In California', wo advise
Immediate purchaso before ltd-va- n

co in prices, Sleepy Hollow
Farm, II. A. Knslgn, Mgr., tele-pho-

Gold Hill, Ore, 183

FOB SALK 1000 cedar posts at 12c.
Von der Mellon Hdw. Co., Kg)u
Point. 105

FOB SALK Alfalfa hay, T10.00 per
ton. W. It Lamb, phono5-F:- L

FOB BALK Polo mountain TuggV".
good as now. Palmer Investment
Co.. Modoc Orchard.

WHY?
IT Ifl YOUll IHHINICSH TO HEK MB

Because my" stock trudo Is to
have optioned at tho lowest cash
prlco tho beit buy In this county.

have been on tno ground look.
ng out for you for tho past five

years. Nearly everyday bavo in-

vestigated so mo "good thlug." havo
eliminated everything except those
deals which am convinced will ae--

euro me satisfied customers.
In a fow hours time can give you

the benefit of this research. It Is tny
business to show you over tho county
and introduco you to the possibilities
and opportunities here. Bee Med
ford first and

J. C. BARNES
10-- J West Maui Stret

T . iii . !,. i. i.i ,.i
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IIKLP WAXTKIV KHMAT.B

WANTKD An ambitious woman ns
solicitor, stoady work, good money,
Nq canvassing, Don't telephone
Mrs. Arthurs, 223 North Central
avenue. 102

WANTKT) SITUATIONS

WANTKD Fresh cow (it once.
Phone 591-J- 2.

WANTED Heavy work mares, cbws,
Angora goats, or stock hogs for
acreage, residence or clear lots in
Medford; ntso liavo hislnei!H In
come property to exchange for llvo
stoek. Inquire Owner, Boom 118,
Medford Hotel. C3

SITUATION WANTKD Ah house-
keeper or nurse, good personal ref-
erence Apply Box 1), Mall Trl-
huiio. 104

WANTKD Anyone wlshlug services
practical nurse, maternity pre-

ferred. Phone 820-- 105

WANTED Kxporlcnrod bookkeeper
and office man desires position;
best relerencos. Addre P. O. Box
178, Central Point, Oro. 102

WANTED Dressmaking'. Phono
470-- 144 South Central.

WANTKD Dressmaking. 21C Knight
Htrect. 109

WAXTKl) IItiCT.iiUANKO08

WANTED TO HKNT For family tiso
only, light ntlto, Ford touring
profcrrod, by experienced nnd res-
ponsible party. Box 100 Tribune
office. 108

WANTKD Houses on our rent list,
furnished nnd unfurnished, have
calls for both. llcni)ctt Iny. Co,

WANTED Largo knitting mill In-

vites correspondence from women
desirous of earning money, part or
full time. Good pay. Eximrlcnco
unnecessary. International Mills,
Inc., Norrlstown, Pa, 200

l,OS

TAKKN UPNoor Berkley orchard, ono
ngni jersey cow nun cnir, bom oars
croppel and silt and J on left hip.
Owner may have name by paying
for advertisement nnd keep, L. J.
Wflllon, Botito No. 1, box 38, Med-for- d.

103

TAKKN UPJeroy heifer, ono year,
crop off left ear. Owner can havo
snmo by paying charges. W. B.
Lamb, Medford. 104

FOK luunamia
FOB SALK OB TBADK Maro and

colt on second hand Ford touring
car. Box 12, Mull Tribune. 102

T(rKXoIl'ANOKWhat havo you Iti
stock ranch to exchange far In-

come property In Medford; will
assume. Owner, Boom 118, Med-
ford Hotel. 103

FOB EXCHANGE Klghly-flv- o ncros
dairy and alfalfa ranch, closo In,
for city property. Clark Realty
Co., 200 Phlpps HldK.

FOB TBADK Ten lots, east front,
shade trees, hurries, water und
sower, small house, for acreage,
Box 021, Medford. 104

FOB KXCHANOK Largo, work horso
for hay, wheat, wood. Cash or tlmo,
P. K. Wynkoop,j20 W. 12th. 104

MONEY TO IX) AN

TO LOAN -- Several thousand dollars.'
Box A, Mall Tribune.

DUSINKHS DlKKCruitY

Auto oapnnm

IJUIER AUTO BPRINQ CO We
are operating the largest, oldest
and best equipped plant In the Pa-
cific northwest. Use our springs
when others fall. Sold under guar
antee. 3G North FlfteeuU St.
Portland, Ore.

NEW TODAY
A 525,000 general stock in tho WIL

lametto valley together with 515,000
building for exchango for stoek
ranch here.

Somo real bargains In young or
oh ids.

Tho 522.10 land most all In culti-
vation. Is still unsold and groat big
bargain.

C. D. HOON
Boom to, Jiukkou County Itauk ltjdg.
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BUSINESS DIItrCOTOIlY

Attpnrey

POUTER XnEFF, yVM. V, MEAL BY
Attornoys-at-La- Rooms 8 am

9, Medford National Dank bldg.

A. E. REAME3. LAWYER Qaraett-Core- y

bldg.

Wm. M. CoItIr, George M. Roberta
COLVIp & ROBERTS, LAWYERS .

Medford National Bank Building.

B. F. MILKEY & OEQ. W. CHERRY
Attorneys at Law. Jackson Coua
ty Bank Building,

DtattoU
DR. W, M. VAN SCOYOO
DR. a O. VAN SCOYOO

Dentists
(larnett-Core- y Bldg., aalte 111
Medford, Ore. Phone 86.

Collections and Report

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS We
collected somo accounts 14 yeara
old, Wo know how to get the
money. Tho Bullock Mercantile
Agency, Inc., Booms 1, 2, 3, Haa
kins' Bldg., 21C E. Main St.

OBiroprsvcter

PR. R. J. LOOKWOOD,, Chiropractor,
nerve specialist Hoomg 208-30- 4

205. Garnett-Core- y bldg. Vapor
baths and scientific massage given;
needle spray, head and ehoulder
hower lu connection; advlca la

dlotetlcs, medical gymnasttee,
hydroptherapy. Lady attendaat.
Phone, office 543, residence 611-- 1.

Eaglnevr sal Costracter

FRE t) N." CUMMINas Engiseer Ml
contractor, 404 M. F. ft H. Bldg.
Surveys, estimates, Irrigation,
drainage, orchard and laad laprovement.

CarMK

OARBAOE Get your presaleea
cleaned up for the summer. Call
on the city garbage wagoaa foe
good service. Phone 374-- L. F.
Y. Allen.

lastruetloa U atwiee

HAIQHT MUSIC STUDIO Roo
401. Gnruott-Core- y Bldg. Fred Al-
ton Hnlgut Piano, Mrs. Floreae
Halllduy Halght, TOlce.' Pfawaa
72.

PIielcina aaa. tmrgeoaa
, i. u i. in u it

DR. F. O. OARLOW, DR. BVA
MAINS CARLOW Osteopatate
physicians, 41C-41- 7 Oarnett-Core- y

bldg., phone 103 0-- L, Kaeldeae
ac South Laurel BL

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopatal
physicians, 303 Oarnstt-Oor- ej

building. Phono U04--

DK. J. J. EMM ENS Physlctaa aafl
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. Eyes scien-
tifically tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlit for S. P.
R. R. Co. Offices M. F. & H. Co,
Bldg., opposite P. O. Phone 567,

DR. H. W. CLANOT Physician an
anrgeon. Phones, office 36, resl
donee 724-- J. Office sours 10 t
12, 2 to 5.

DR. 8. A. LQOKWOOD
DR. MYRTLE 8. LQCKWQOD

Physicians and surgeons. Otflee
30U.310.311. M. F. & H. Bldg.
Phones residence, 814-J- 2; office,
814,

DR. MARTIN O. BARBER PhysL
clau and surgoou. Office Palm
block, opppslto Nash Hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4, phone 110-- J.

T O. HKINB-r-- M. D. Eyo, Ear
Nose and Throat. Headaches and
nervous conditions relieved by
properly fitted glasses. Cios eye
straightened. Office 238 K. Main
St , Phone 303. Consultation Free.

Printers aaa IuuUstiere

1IKOPORD PRINTINQ CO. has tie
boat equipped printing otflee la
southern Oregon; bqQk binding
loo lest ledgers, billing systems,
etc Portland price. S7 Korta
Fir at. ' ' ' '"

Truisrr
EAD3 TRANSFER & STOHAQB CO.

Office 42 North Frout St. Faeaa
816. Prices right. Hsrrlee guar
tateed.

Tyjewrit-r- s uppltos.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPL11
New Remington, Smith ProaUe
and Monarch typowrftlns, addlaj
and au.btract)ng niaculuwi, rebufl
fiiachlnos for cash or easy " pe
aents. Machtacs for reat, rlaWae
anA supplies of all klM4f , staiplfi m
palf free of ebariH. .tBW s
Benwdt. 10 Qnn .
838.R. r Fmlaaer Plaa Pltve,
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